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In 21st century, according to the development of China’s macro-economy and the 
enhancement of the enterprises’ core competitions, more and more Chinese 
enterprises began to carry out exterior-grow instead of traditional inner-grow. In the 
history of the world’s M&A, many enterprises was failed because they neglected the 
importance of the financial risk management. The M & A financial risk has become 
the focus of widespread attention. The definition, the sources and types of the M & A 
financial risks are discussed in this paper, and a new perspective was approved; the 
identification of M & A financial risk was analyzed; a new framework of M & A 
financial risk management was proposed and all types of financial risk management 
enterprises’ M & A was carried out a detailed exposition. 
In December, 2004, Lenovo announced the merger and acquisition IBM personal 
computing Department. Through the interview of many executives, proposed by the 
application of theoretical and analytical framework in this paper, the Lenovo deal case 
study was conducted deeply. The clear investment strategy and reasonable motive is 
the foundation of the success of M&A; the study was comprehensively and deeply, 
the assessment of the value of target companies was careful; with the help of 
high-quality professional institutions, a detailed and reliable financing in the 
programme was formulated; the integration risk management after the merger was 
conducted with an open mind. The enterprises must improve their profitability 
through the enhancement of their innovation ability; a well-developed capital markets 
is very helpful of the improvement of the acquisition financing instruments; the 
national enterprises’ Cross-Border M&A is supported by the government. Under the 
new situation of the loan crisis in the United Stats and China’s economic restructuring, 
China’s M&A should advance with the times, “China to create” will be achieved from 
“Made in China”. It will attract many Chinese enterprises to practice their 
Cross-Border M&A. These suggestions will be helpful for those enterprises who want 
to have Cross-Border M&A.  
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的企业数量 多，单件并购交易额 大，影响 广泛的一次并购浪潮。 
我国企业并购活动历史较短，基本上是伴随着我国改革开放的历史发展而来
的。通常可以将其划分为三个历史阶段： 
第一阶段（20 世纪 80 年代以前）这一时期，我国经济出于传统计划经济阶
段，企业所有权与经营权完全集中于政府。这一阶段的并购活动以行政性关停并
转为主。 
第二阶段（20 世纪 80 年代至 90 年代）本阶段是我国工业企业改革初期，随
着两权分离的进行，出现了一些“半企业、半行政”背景下的企业并购活动。 
第三阶段（20 世纪 90 年代至今）1993 年 9 月，深圳宝安集团开始收购“延




Levine 和 Sergio Schmukler 选取了 1989-2000 年来自 74 个国家 9096 家包含国际
化和没有国际化的公司作为样本，发现 Q 值在国际化（上市或并购）前一年为
1.96，在后一年则迅速下降为 1.53。历史上大量并购案例表明，赢家却往往笑不
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题。王艳林（2004）将自 2000 年至 2002 年的三十起国内企业重大并购事件的并
购方式用初级计量方法进行了分析，指出了国内并购方式上存在的缺陷，并给出
了改善建议。但文章所关注的时间区间较早，对于 2003 年以后发生的多起重大
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加剧。严峻的经济形势与 20 世纪 70 年代“滞胀”的情况非常类似。日本资本市
场 1973 年-1975 年的经验证据表明，汽车业和电子业在这三年间有着明显超越于
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